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The Narrator of‘Eumaeus’in Ulysses
Yukio OSHIMA*
Abstract:　 In‘Eumaeus’, the 16th episode of Ulysses, Bloom has traditionally been considered to be the narrator
of the episode.  The style of language Bloom uses in the other episodes, however, turns out to be so different from the
one used in the episode that it is difficult to assert Bloom to be the narrator.  Another character, Lenehan, not Bloom,
could be identified with the narrator because he uses a verbose and roundabout style of language characteristic of the
one used in the episode, with some other points common to the narrator.  But Lenehan, who is funny and flippant as a
character, has transformed himself into a bit serious and grand personality as a narrator.

























Rumour had it (though not proved) that she descended from the





































He turned away from the others who probably and spoke nearer








































































Carefully avoiding a book in his pocket Sweets of, which
reminded him by the by of that Capel street library book out of
date, he took out his pocketbook and, turning over the various






















Then the old specimen in the corner who appeared to have
some spark of vitality left read out that sir Anthony
MacDonnell had left Euston for the chief secretary’s lodge or
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And we are meant to suppose that Bloom might be executing








Disguising himself as Bloom, the narrator writes as someone


















They call them stupid.  They understand what we say better
than we understand them.  She understands all she wants to.
Vindictive too.  Cruel.  Her nature.  Curious mice never squeal.
Seems to like it.  Wonder what I look like to her.  Height of a












Eumaeus lacks Bloom’s acuteness and honesty.（4）［「エウマイオ
ス」の文体はブルームの鋭敏さや正直さを欠いている］と
言い、続けて次のように言う。
Since no doubt Bloom is trying to impress or at least interest
Stephen, the style symbolizes the tone of the actual scene.
Nevertheless, the style does not do justice to Bloom.  Bloom


















































が言及されたとき、彼のことを the father of scare journalism
(7.690) ［扇情ジャーナリズムの父］、 および the brother-in-law












界旅行者］、our soi-disant sailor (16.620)［我々の自称船員
セイラー
］、




















Pardon, monsiieur. (7.417) や Enrez, mes enfants! (7.507) や
matinuée (7.575) などのフランス語を、語り手は qui vive
(16.118)、haud ignarus malorum miseris succurrere disco


























見せている。彼は周囲の人々に What opera resembles a
railwayline? (7.514)［どのオペラが鉄道に似ているか］ とい
う謎を出し、後に答えは The Rose of Castile (7.591) で、なぜ



















































Entering thoroughly into the spirit of the thing, he heroically




















To which impromptu the neverfailing Bloom replied without a





































He was at heart a born adventurer though by a trick of fate he
had consistently remained a landlubber except you call going to




















































































































































The usual explanation is that both men ［Bloom and Stephen］
are tired out, their exhaustion being mirrored in exhausted






またヒュ ・ーケナーも、By an old custom this style gets called







We seem to have outgrown the notion, popular in early
criticism, that this episode’s language and style were meant to










































Most people considered Lenehan a leech but in spite of this
reputation his adroitness and eloquence had always prevented
his friends from forming any general policy against him.  He
had a brave manner of coming up to a party of them in a bar
and of holding himself nimbly at the borders of the company
until he was included in a round. He was a sporting vagrant


























He was a kind of sport gentleman that went for a merryandrew
or honest pickle and what belonged of women, horseflesh or
hot scandal he had it pat.  To tell the truth he was mean in
fortunes and for the most part hankered about the coffeehouses
and low taverns with crimps, ostlers, bookies, Paul’s men,
runners, flatcaps, waistcoateers, ladies of the bagnio and other
rogues of the game or with a chanceable catchpole or a tipstaff
often at nights till broad day of whom he picked up between his
sackpossets much loose gossip.  He took his ordinary at a
boilingcook’s and if he had but gotten into him a mess of
broken victuals or a platter of tripes with a bare tester in his
purse he could always bring himself off with his tongue, some
randy quip he had from a punk or whatnot that every mother’s






























ルームの名は L. ブーム［L. Boom］と誤記されている。そ
の誤記を使って語り手はわざと、L. Boom pointed it out to his
companion .... (16.1265-6)［L. ブーム氏は学士である相手にそ
れを指摘した］と語り、次にブルームという正確な名を記




は the élite society of oilskin and company whom nothing short of






The horse having reached the end of his tether, so to speak,
halted and, rearing high a proud feathering tail, added his quota
by letting fall on the floor which the brush would soon brush up
and polish, three smoking globes of turds.  Slowly three times,






































ル、第 11 挿話の音楽的構成・文体を基調とした語り、第 12
























『ユリシーズ』の原文の引用は、Ulysses, ed. Hans Walter Gabler with
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ジェイムズ・ジョイスの『ユリシーズ』：
第 16挿話「エウマイオス」の語り手
大島　由紀夫
（東京海洋大学海洋工学部海事システム工学科）
要旨：　『ユリシーズ』の「エウマイオス」の語り手は一般にブルームとされているが、彼の実際の文体
はこの挿話の語りの文体と異なる故に、この考え方には難がある。この挿話の文体に類似しているのはレ
ネハンの文体である。またブルームへの悪感情、疲労状態、言語使用能力の高さなど、レネハンと語り手
には共通点がある。それ故レネハンがこの挿話の語り手と推測される。ただ語り手としての彼の性格は、
登場人物としての彼の性格から変容している。
キーワード：　ユリシーズ，エウマイオス，語り手，レネハン
